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I Garden Seeds
< ►

Of every description, bulk or packet
4

Garden Pools
< »

OF ALL KINDS

::
Groceries. Flour, Feed .Tinware, Hardware

ANYTHING EVERYTHING

< >

< •
THE CENTRAL STORE
J. E. McCaslin, Prop Montavilla, Oregon

< • 
< > 
< > < »

More School Rooms Needed.b
That Montavilla 1« growing cannot lie 

denied when it comes to counting the 
children, mid trying to crowd them in
to the present wln»>l building.

There is no doubt but u new school 
building will lie provided to meet the 
requitementa very soon.

The Montavilla Improvement League 
st its tegular meeting Monday night 
took action looking to the relief of the 
situation by appointing a committee 
consisting ot Messrs. Win lleveny, Rev. 
H. Oberg and W. J. Burden who will 
confer with the school lioard.

It is the general opinion that a build
ing of four rooms at least ought to tie 
erected as soon as possible, north of 
Villa avenue on a lilock of land, and so 
eonstiucted that additions may lie added 
w hen needed.

With the present rate of increase in 
population and still greater increase 
which may come later it is none loo 
soon to make room (or all comers.

Mrs. J. Ihorburn Ross Presents Ideas
The regular bi-weekly nus-ting <d the 

kwal branch of the Home Training Asso
ciation was held March 1st at the schist! 
building. There wax an unusually g«xxl 
attendance and a very g«««I program.

The pa|ier by Mrs. J. Tltorborn Ros* 
on "Home Occupationa and Amuse-, 
tneiita’’ was enjoyed by everyone pres
ent. Mrs. Ross has some very practical 
ideas U|xin the subject and these voiiphxi 
w ith her high Ideals of motherhisMi and 
of homelife made her talk a real in
spiration.

Every mother who realises that 
“llouie” means mon* than a place to 
ent and sleep, should attend these meet
ings.

The next subject in, “Art ami Music, 
their value as a means qf education'” 
This will !»• presentisl by Mr. F W. 
Gixxlrich a prominent musician of Port
land. Date, Friday. March IA; place, 
room H at the schixd building; hour, 
three o'clock.

•J. E. Redimimi

•'

O I* Fotta Ell. IklScIl

J. E. Redmond & Co.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, ETC

City Property lor Kent and Sale I arms and Small I rat Is a Specialty

FOR SAIL

2 acres on Base Line road east of Montavilla. H 
room house, good barn, gotal tenant house, 3 acres re
cently planted to strawberries, 1 1-2 acres of old straw
berries, all kinds of fruit. Can be sold on easy terms. 
Only one of a number of bargains.

SHOES SHOES SHOES
%

Just arrived, a complete line of

Stinuner Footwear
INCLUDING HOSIERY

latest styles, great variety, lowest prices

EAIRVIEWA

MRS. TOLLS, the Shoe Lady
MONTAVILLA, OREGONEnd of Car Line, Hibbard St.

Best of Fresh and Cured,

Meats
always on hand. \\ e pay 
highest cash price fcr Beef 
Pork and Veal on foot.

G. BUTCHER,
East of Car Line. Base Line Road. Montavilla, Ore

Now is the Time . .
To buy TREES FOR SPRING PLANTING

:
♦

Hollv. with berries on, Rhrxi«xlendrons, and other varities of 
evergreens. Also Rose«, everblooming, etc. For sale at lowest 
posmble prices. Write for price list.

!> Russellville Nursery Co.
« I H. A. LEWIS. Proprietor. Montavilla Station, Portland, Orkuon ,

ON HIBBARD ST., NEAR END OF CAR LINE,

IS NOW OPEN for patronage. Local and transient 
custom solicited.

Meal« and Room« by Dey, Week or Month

ATTI TT-.—, Hibbard St., End of Car Line . E. Herman, montavilla.

I Russellville Doings
Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy, of Portland, 

were in Everglade last week looking 
after their property. They intend to 
build as soon as thev know where the 
Mt. Howl line will run.

Mrs. M. Hager was a visitor in Ever
glade last week.

The Pitta boys spent Sunday afternoon 
in Portland, visiting their cousin, 
Melvin Ross.

Arthur Blumenthal has gone to Goble 
to work at teaming.

Grandma Star has been very sick but 
is improving now._____________________

Mr». Jaeger 
at Mr». F.

digging and

40 acres on Base Line road, 4 1-2 miles out. 30 
acres in cultivation, 10 acres in meadow, timothy and 
cloVer. Easy terms.

WANT 
COLUMN 143 BASI- I.INI-. MONTAVILLA. ORI:.

FAIRVIEW, Or., March 5. 1907.— 
Howard lhivis arrived here last Friday I 
evening from Portland bringing with i 
him a bride, found in the Rom* City. 
Mrs. Davis was formerly Miss A«ia 
Linville. They were married on Feb. 
2S, in the reception room of the White 
Temple by the pastor. Dr. J. WhitcoiAb 
Br* mg her. The noise of shotguns ami 
old tin cans cam»* from the dilection of 
the Davis residence on Saturday even
ing.

The following new officer« have been 
elected in the Artisan lodge. Instilla
tion will take place at tne next meeting : 
master, O. H. Jenkins; |mstmaster, G. 
H. Couplan«!; auperinten«ient, Mrs. C. 
G. Coupland; instructor, F. H. Crane; 
senior conductor, Mrs. F. II. Crane; 
junior conductor, W. W. Ashcraft; 
master of ceremonies, T. M. Stensland; 
treasurer, Mrs. A. T. Axtell; secretary, 
Mrs. J. M. Ashcraft; inspector, John 
Peterson; warder, A. T. Axte’l; E. A. 
Whitney, who has Been master for sev
eral years and never missed a meeting, 
was re-elected but declined.

The ladies of the Methodist cliurcji 
have set Fridav evening for their con
cert.

On Saturday evening March lfl, the 
grange will give a social to which the 
neighbor granges are invited.

N. W. Rice and family has gone to 
Salem to reside. Mrs. Rice is re|«*rted 
to be quite ill, her recovery is doubtful.

Mrs. B. Tonseth of Portland visited 
her parents Wm. Teggart and wife here 
on Sunday.

Mrs. C. G. Coupland came near losing 
an eye a few days ago. cause«i from to 
strong a dose of earlxdic acid, with 
which she was treating it. ,

Mrs. E. J. Snow will reside in Port-' 
land in future. Mrs. Snow has lieen in 
Fairview for a number of years and will 
be niissol.

Friends of Miss Susie Hall are very 
sorry to learn that she must undergo an 
operation for appemiicitis.

Mrs. Frank Axtell has returne«l from 
a visit at Cascade Locke.

Mrs. Axtell an«i Mrs. Adelane Axtell 
visited in Gresham on Monday.

8. A. John ami wife are visiting in 
Portland.

Mrs. A. B. Moller will move into W. 
Ellison’s cottage where she will reside j 
while her new house is being bnilt.

S. P. ami W. H. Osburn of Montavilla 
were Fairview visitors the first of the 
week.

H. W. Miitbison, J. T. Stilleon and 
Roy Anderson were summoned as wit
nesses in the Vaughn-Stone case which 
was tried on Tuesday.

G. O. Dolph has gone East fur a short 
visit.

C. Clark has returned from San Fran
cisco, where he has been employe'! for a 
short time.

J. II Townsen«! has purchase«] a fine 
new piano for his new home.

7»rs. Kealer of Portland, 
resident of Fairview, 
here recently.

Mrs. A. L. Stone 
Indies Ai«l society of 
church on Thursday afterhoon.

The annual church business meeting 
was held in the Presbyterian church on 
Tuewlay afternoon, and was Followed bv 
a'business meeting of the Y. P. S. C, E.

N. M. McDaniels of Portland, was 
here on business the first of the week.

Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 
Found, Etc.

All l«s*al advertisements will here
after Is* run under thia head at the rate 
of One Cent a Word each Issue. No 
ad. puplisbed for lee« than 10 cents. 
Cash in advance except to regular ad
vertisers. If you have anything Io sell, 
orwi-h to butt anything, or have lost 
anything, TRY A “WANT Alt." in 
this column. The results w ill surprise 
you.

For pure flavoring extracts and home 
remedies tri the Watkins. ('. II. Issue 
agent. Gresham.

Save money by getting your grain 
chopped at the (ireabftui Kdlvr Mill», 
G redi am Oregon.

llillN S— For tnide, range liorm-s, 
fot gu>sl 1200 |K>und mares or oier. Eu- 
«pure of Ed Smith, Giv-hiiin, Ore.

ORGAN Fur Sale, flrst-elass Story & 
Clarke Organ, nearly g*xxl as new. can 
be seen at home ol Mrs. Win. Byers, 
Gresham, Ore.

TRADE—At McCaslin's when you 
want tile iimst reliable Groceries. Hard
ware, etc., for the least money. Montn- 
villa. Io

Bl Y your meats at Giles Brothers.' 
Tendere«t steaks, finest boils ami roasts. 
Montavilla. 10

SMALL FRUITS 
Logan ami Phenomina) Berries, 

Mammoth ami Himalayan Blai kta-rriex, 
Currants. G«s ire berries, Asparagus, etc. 

SUNRISE NURSERY
H‘ Freeburough, Prop'r, opp. Convent, 

Montavilla, Ore.

Mrs. Dr. Littlefield has lieen quite ill, 
but is better.

Mrs. Burns an«l Miss Eolan visited 
with Mrs. T. H. Pitts one «lay last week.

Mrs. Blumenthal an«l 
spent Friday afternoon 
Howitt*«.

W. W. Howitt is busy 
marketing his carrots.

Mrs. E. C. H'/witt, of East Portland, 
an«l her aunt, Mrs Logan of Pendleton, 
spent Thurs«lay aftern«K>n with Mr«. F. 
F. Phillip«.

There was a large number from Monta- 
villa at Hie Evening Star Grange Satur
day. Everyone enjoye«] it very much, 
especially the lecture hour.

a 
visite«!

former 
f ri en<ls

THIS IS THE SEASON
When the Appetite Craves Tempting Delicacies

t

We can please the most particular 
housewife and make both cooking 
and eating a real pleasure. : : :

Our Specialty GOOD THINGS TO EAT

----- WE ALSO HAVE------

Kitchenware, Hardware, Flour, Feed, etc9 9

entertain'd the 
Smith Memorial

Mention The Herald to your mendiant. 
See if hin ad in in thia issue.

MARSHALL BROS.. Russellville,
. . Oregon

Warren’s Pharmacy
Dealer In Drugs. Chemicals, Patent Medicines, 

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc,

PRESCRIPTIONS :: CAREFULLY
Phone I'jut V75,

2 Doors last of I’osloftke,

DISPENSED

Rase line Koad. Montavilla.

TINNING or TIN-ROOFING

Albert Ehlers,

We nre l-etter prepared 
than ever to do ant and 
all kind* <>f ... .

NEW—Tbr>-e-spring wagon for sale 
by R. W. Wilcox, Fairview Butcher. 
Cleone, Oregon.

EVERYTHING strictly flrst-claaa ami 
ujet<«<iate at the Central Store, McCas
lin’s, Montavilla. See ad. this issue. 10

WANTED.—Someone to rea«l Mrs. 
Chas. Johnson's new adv. this week.

CANDIES, fruits ami quick lunches 
at McMillan's confectionery parlors, 
Montavilla. 10

HOW ITT—< lifers the following prices : 
Veal IV; Ilogs lOgC; Steers ; Cows 
3t-4f. Call at once if you have any stock 
to sell. Howitt's Market, Gresham, 
Oregon.

GEO. F. BA BRINGEN,
Notary Public, Buys ami sella Real 

Estate, Loans Money, etc. 131 Bane 
Line Roa«l, Montavilla, Ore.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS! Magnons 
and Wilsons for sale. Plants from new 
beds, roots free from worms, st $2 f«er 
thousand. Orders deiivere«i tree in 
Multnomah county. A. L. MAYBEE, 
Gresham, Ore. 12

FOR SALE.—Potato sack». A. Brun 
ner, Greabam, route 1. 12

LESSONS IN OIL, WATER COLOR, 
Crayon ami Pastel. Mrs. ('. A. Nut ley, 
Gresham, Ore. ■

FRESH COW FOR SALE.—O. An
drews, Anderson station.

WANTED.—Everylxxiy to buy candy 
from the Ix-st HXsortmeiit in town, nt 

; the Gresham Bakery.
WANTED—T«i purchase a g«xxl farm 

i horse, weight 12ta)to l.'MM), bay or black 
preferred, must haw trial Indore pur
chase. Gill Brothers. 1 mile north of 
Russellville. Cleone P. O.

NURSE—Mrs. Linden Jone«, trained 
nurse and midwife. Olmtetric cases a 
srs-cialtv. ('all« atten«le<| to «lay or night, 
phone 'fal>««r 457, or « all nt Hotel Monta- 
vilta, end of car line, Hiblmnl street, 
M'intavilta, Ore. •

223 Hibbard St., MONTAVILLA

Our Iron Supply an«l Demand.
In spite of the fact that tin* produc

tion of pig Iron In tlita country In HMKi 
was nearly 4<* |«vr <N*nt greater than III 
HMM. there waa a substantial Incrmse 
In value per ton. evidence Hint the de i 
mnml kept pace with the volume of 
output ut the furnaces. Not only Hint. 
United States Consul Fleming reports 
from Edinburgh that during HMM] there 
was felt In Scotlnnd n sudden demaml 
for Scotch iron In the United State« 
The home production of pig Iron waa 
recently ntattxl officially ns follow«:

Twenty states In the Union produced 
pl« Iron In 19U6 Ths total production of 
plx Iron tn 19Uu was 22.9S2.3xu Ions tons. 
This Is an Incrr ixe In quantity ot « 4X St, 
lomr tons, cr over S3 per cent, over th» 
pr'xluctlon of IMS It Is an Increase In 
value from t.33.n3.noo to *aU.«t.0M. 
amountln* to 1149.4X1.<rt). or M.12 per «ent 
The averase price per Ions ton of pls 
Iron Increased from lit 13 In Hot to 1160 
In 1906

Owing to the enormous proilnctlon In 
this country for several yen« bark the 
United Staten ceased to figure as a 
buyer In the Scotch Iron market. But 
a change has come over the situation, 
and ruali orders have been placed with 
Glasgow firm» since midsummer. I'.mhi. 
from the chief consuming centers of 
the Unit««! States, notably New York. 
Baltimore. I’hllailclphln and Borton. A 
heavy shipment was made to New Or
leans. the first for that port In over a 
quarter of a century. An<l Noittand 
has no reserve st<x-k ns compare«! with 
former years. Her reserve of 277.000 
tons Jan. 1, llMMl, had dwindled to 92,- 
00<i tons nt the opening of IIMM1, n «pinn 
tlty less thnn that represented by shift 
nicnts ord«*re«l by the United Stntes In 
the course of n fetv weeks. Indlc.itlonx 
are that with the Americans making 
lienvy blds In the mnrketa of Scotland 
n condition of things mny be created 
which will prove emliarraasing for 
home consumers.

II. 11. DICKINSON

Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

O F F I C E.
tot COM Mr MCI AL HI M

Cor. Second and U nwhiiigton Sta., Portland 
I’hana Pac Irte m.<i

K ES! DE N(’ E,
¿o Villa Avenue, • • Montavilla

l*li*»a« Taber

At Ilome Evening».

GEO.

Blacksmith
CARRIAGE and WAGON REPAIRING : 

¡> Horseshoeing a Specialty ; 
' > RORiM SIM USE LIRE ROAS.

! > Eitl il Hibbard SI. MONTAVILLA, ORE. :

n«e
Patronize

Pioneer Woodsawyer 
of Montavilla

H. L. Searls,
Residence, 22 Broad Streel,

PHONE EAST 4112.

Tlrit EtiLlIxliinwn who Im« Itiicntol 
a procesa of making rubber out of 
wheat probably t«xik a hint from hla 
boy b«xxl experience of making chewing 
gum out of this wonderful < «-real. 
Strange to say, he believes that In 
spite of the high value of wheat In the 
bread market the new product can un
dersell natural rubber. It ta not likely 
that fear of competition from this quar
ter led King Leopold to unload hla rub
ber plantations on the American syn
dicate, although royalty has done some 
pretty high financing before now.

FOR SALE—Cream neparat«ir, Ameri
can No. 2. Gooii ax new. Cheap if 

, taken at once. Frank Gasper, Bull 
Run, ' He 10

PLAIN SEWING.—The Ladies Aid 
■ Society of the Montavilla M. E. church 
are prepxriil to do quilting or plain 

| sewing. Your ¡latromige is solicited. 
Price« reasonable. la-ave orders with 
Mrs. Geo. Lewis, Base Line road, or at 

1 parsonage, 111* Hiblmnl St. 13

High Priced Legislators.
If n New York alderman ta worth 

$2.000 to hta count Itueutn, then a con 
gresimnn ta worth more than $.">.000 to 
hta country, lint If thirty dive state 
governors lire worth $.5.000 or I««»» to 
their commonwealths then our con- 
grennmen nre overpaid rather than tin 
derpnld for duties that ke«*p them Io 
Washington only n little more than 
one-third of the till«*.

This country has still the distinction 
of the highest priced legislator« In th«« 
world. French and Austrian «Inputle- 
nre the best pal«l In Europe, yet they 
receive only $5 a day while parliament 
1s sitting. Tlie average pay In other 
countries 1« not one fourth what It ta 
In our own.

Butter will remove almost any kind of 
stain if ruhlied well into it and then 
washed out immediately with hot water 
and pure soap.

That official statement that the cont 
deposits of thia country ^lll hold out 
for 0,000 yen re “at the present rnte of 
consumption'* hasn’t much connotation 
for people who buy It by the pailful at 
10 cents per.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Dougherty & Copenhefer

GEN E R A I,

Blacksmiths
AND WAGON REPAIRERS 

Horseshoeing » Specialty 
BASK LINK, NEAR ENIi CAR LINK 

MONTAVILLA, ORE.

NOTICE
Montavilla, Ore., March 4, 1907.— 

Notice ia hereby given that the firm 
heretofore known ns Dougherty ami 
Copenhefer have this 4th day of March. 
11107, dissolved partnership.

Don’t neglect to take a ten minutes* 
rent «luring the day,with the feet rained. 
It given the whole laxly a sense of 
re|H>ae amlfworks wonder« in am«Kithing 
out the line« on the face.


